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FOR FURTHER INFOHIltATIC.~CONTACT:

Mr. Gt'ne Falselti t"il~': r-,' ln' "ir
Traffic Rule,: nr·'II:'J. A:~3~H;'f!;'P '\L~
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jet ~01!te to Palm Springs, depending on Issued in Washington, DC. on Jltn·'; li'Mo. was explained in the: !lIb! I:!e 'Jf ti.e
des\;.nalion. Daniel J. Petersoo, nOlice Ihat Ihe TeA f'T(.! "m does r:()t
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orE'H .\: the complexity now'encountered J ,r . D'"
co L b njormolJon )\'iSJon. separating TCA ain;loft l'timC irom
at [\]: ne hy providing for east ound [FR Doc. 86-13563 Filed o-l&-8G-8.·~s am] h' t 1 r'l
flow (wer BI).1}le and moving the parae ute J\H,'PNS ·....'1o, .. ~... lse o. , Ie
wt:f,tLo\lr;d U'dff:C to (he north. The FAA BILLING CODE 4911H3-M lack of a recui:emc:n; ;n r'~rt 105. may
l.eli(:n~s lhese efforts will make a jump in or i~to TCA ClirspClce wilhout
substantial cont.-ibution to the more ,-?1'14 CFR Part 105 prior ATe au:horj~"···l" Fresently. such
efficie:l\ f1uw of the heavy traffic now // a requirement peri"ins :0 cp.rtain other
exper.ienced in the area. An increased. Wocket No. 24873; Admt. 105-9] airspace areas, namely. airport radar
efficiency of traffic now is also expe ed service areas, control zones, and
to r';~lliL in 1'I deC-Tease in controllel' E5::;:'~;';';;;;':';;-':"'~~:;;:~E~~r::::~positjve control areas. Although ATC
wo~kl()ad.T.e FAA a160 believes at authorization is still required to enter a
the milit3ry wiIibe a major beneficiary. ....;....;;....;;;.;.;;.;..:;,.__ - TCA once this has been obtained.
WiU; <lP.iulproved traffic flow, it is AGENCY: Federal Aviation jumping in or into a TCA may begin at
expected that military traffic will be A.dministration (FAA). DOT. pilot or jumper prerogath'e. This is
expedited io and from areas of ACTION: Final rule. considered to be -operationally
opcra\ion. In addition, in considerafion --- ---- unacceptable since unauthorized.
of the improved flow a~d organization SUMMARY: This action estahlishcs :!ie uncontrolled parachute jumping is
of b\llh en rOllte and lerminal traffic.in a 'requirement to obtain an air trark incompatible witb the nature of TCA
high dem;ity traffic area, the improved control (ATC) authorization for "- airspace. In TCA airspace. ATe
traffic now environment is expected .10 nonemergency pBrilchute jump i:·. ~ ;1)10 separation services are mr~<ml to be
L:e an enhailcement to overall 11\'iafion termir,al control areas.(TCA). SIL~; provided 10 all airspace user-s to r'ed ... ce
safely. authorization is currently requin\: kr the probability of midair collisions.
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Altitude Notic~ Informalion

It was also explained in the preamble
to the notice that currently, in addition
to authorization, notice is required for
jumps in all airspace. In all cases,
certain specific information is required
to be submitted with the notice. One '
item. to be included in jwnp information
is the altitude in !.enns of above ground
level (ACt) at which j.umping will take
place.

In the noUce, it was explained that the
requiremen~ to submit altitude
infonnation in terms of ACL can create
the potential for confusion. Some pilots
of jump aircraft have reported actual
?perating allitcd(: 10 ATC while in flight
In terms of ACL rather 'than MSL. It is
possible this !les occurred because of
the otic retlu;reJ .•e.t which sta'tes that
aHiturk iilftli,T:Jlron fll~ st be given in
terms of AGL. The confusion factor
could be ha:lardo\.i~. In the flight
environment, fllg!lt altitudes are
expressed in tcl m~ of MSL. Therf.fore,
controllers ITIa.y f1iit!.Jrally expect that
altitudes reported by jump aircraft are
also in terms vf \1SL. The provision of
altitude infarffieticn in terms of AGL can
create the SAriOUS polpntial for a midair
collision between Darachulists. the
.aircraft carrying p~rachulists. and other
aircraft operating ;n the vicinity.

Public Comm~1J1

.Four comf;Jen~swere received i::J.
response to the proposal. Responden:s
were the Air Tl'()[f'c Control
Ass0ciahon, Inc., the Air Line Pilots
Association, ~he Port Authority of New
York, and the :\lr TransDcrt
Association •

Three of the four commenters
endorsed the pr;;pcsaJ without change
or qualification. The Air Line Pilots
Association concurred and went further
by saying that the rule should be
expanded to rec;uite ATC authorizi.ltion
for parachut~ ju;-,"ps in or into an airport
traffic arl:". Expi:msion of the rule to
a~lply 10 a'rr~rt traffic areas is not
,,\: I'll. .. sc -'j:", ~ ) til1. l"ll]ema~:tl

a 1.; ...)01 I anj f",rlJfa Con:;: ~nlian';,.erlj
to be gkcn ir: [ilis atea, it wou! _ be
preceded b~' public aotice.

This ~t'Of entai13 a s'Jbg ituljon of
terms in In e",;til.g ,"G'tice require:nent
ilnd application of an ATC authorization
requ ri, len to mak.o 3 no' f:'TIergi!ncy
Jump in u TCA. Litt e or no 'm ac! is
S?f;n reg~J["dJr.g ,tt: dlilYlge in ~o Ii;.;e
t(!lIm, sil'ce no He'-.v ,e' JireJ JI~r,t ;3

i '\[Josed and sin·-.e l:~'~ s stilt; jon of
l.<rms is seen as m"l!jng no ~r _JH:~

eccr:cm;c, e'._e~gYr Lf}st.
l

OJ' r IJ ci;;g

clelllflul Oil f';]fj1d~L.:L;'s,The .. -1 C

authorization requirement is also seen
as having minimal impact. This
provision applies to a limited amoun.t of
nonemergency sport parachutist
operations. There are presently 23
TCA's in the country with no current
plans for increasing their number.
Within the TCA's there are rela~ivery

few published parachute jumping areas,
usually two or les9 in each TCA. The
areas that are published are generally
loca ted a way from the primary airport
and from primary arrival and departure
routes, In addition, the rule would make
no change to the requirement that ATC
authorization be obtained before entry
into a TCA. It would only r-equire that
an A TC authoriza tion be obtained
before jumping begins. The- rule would
help maintain the integrity of the TCA
by ensuring that parachute operations
are conducted free of traffic conDicts
and are safely integrated into a positive
separation environment that includes all
other airspace activj~y. A regulatory
evaluaton of this proposal has been
placed in the docket.

For the reasons set forth in the
preamble to this rule, the FAA has
determined that thi'i document involves
a f1'gulation which is (1) not major under
Ex.ecutive Order 121.91, and (2) DOt
significant under DOT Regulatory
Policies and Procedures (44 FR 11034;
Febru~ry 28.1979); ami I certify that
under the criteria of the Regulatory
Flexibility Act, this rule will not have a
significant economic impact on a
substantial number of small entities. A
copy of the regulatory evaluation
prepared for this action may be
obtained by contacting the person
identified above under the caption "FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT."

List of Subjects in 14 CFR Part 105

Parachuting. Air Traffic control.

The Amendment

PART 105-[ .""'.EP~ ~D]

ACGllf 'ng y, Ps:. 105, SIl!:lPiH·t A of
the F!,J"r3 A" r 0 R :,u,aHn lS (14
CrR art lOS). s amel1dcJ €I. follows:

1. The authority cHllt:on fo Part 105 1S
revised to re~d 8:' fG~~D"\""

Authority: 49 lJ.S.c. 1348. 135,1. and 1421: 49
U.S.C. 10ti(g) (Revised P.~b, 1. 97--449. Januilfy
12, (983).

2. By revising th~!.ill of § 105.21 to
read as follnws:

§ 10S.21 Jumps tnt': ot Nfthin Po;i{ive
C ntiol Are~, and T n-'lh,~' COI'l!rt.l Ares!:

3. Tn § lUS.2·t, P;HiJ~.,i,'lh (8) is r",visd
to reiJu as fol1ows:

§ 105.21 Jumps Into qr Within Pos:t:vc
Control Arlea!: and Terminal Control Af'~alJ.

(a) No person may make a parachut,:,
jump, and no pilot in command of an
aircraft may allow a parachute jump :(J

be made from that aircraft, in or ,into .~

positive control area or tenninaJ conlr;::
area without, or in violation of, an
authorize lion issued under this sectior:.

*
4. In § 105.25. paragraph (a){4) is

revised to read as follows:

§ 105.25 Informallon Required, and No~ie~

of Cance ration or Postponeme:-tt of Jump

(a) * * •
(4) The altitudes above mP-dn ea h,>:

at which jumping will take place.

*
Issued in W3shington, D.C. on JUi"e 9.198'3.

Dooald D. Engeo.
Administ'n!or.
IFR Doc. 8lH3553 Filed l>-16-86: 8:45 dml
BILLJIiG ceDe: ~9\l}..lll-M

FEDERAL. ' RADE COMMISSION

16 eFR a· 13

[OM C-318S]

John e. Andersoni Prohibj,ted Trade
Practices, -and Affirmative Corrective
ActIons

A.G -NCY: ftderal Trat,!e Commission.

ACTION; COD:ient oropr.

SUM 'ARY~ In settlemfHi'l ufalleged
violations If federal law prohibiting
unfalr acts and practices and unfair
methods of competition, this consent
order prohibits, among other things, a
former official of Credit Establishing
Bureau, a Detroit .. ba'Sed credit repair
clinic that went out of Dusiness in
February, 1984, from falsely represenlillg
in the future that he Ciln improve credo
records aud arrange for consum,"rs to
receive majo, c!,,~:jit cards.

DAT~ Compl' int -llj Order iss ed 1'-lo'Y
27,' HG.'
F ~ i"URT' ER INFOl1/. A, ION cotn.'\eT:

FTC/I-5 ,K'lthlf<:'fl V. Buffon.
Wa!l 'ng!llo, D.C. 20580, (202} n4-I1B~)_

SU:;PLENIE TAo Y INFORI\MTlON: On
Thursday Jan. 9, 1986, there was
publi~llr!d in the Feder- Regist,.r, ~ l FR
967, a pr0pose-i consent agre(;men~ \"ith
analysis In the Malter of John C.
Anderson, individuaHy and :l5 a ~"m\,'r

I Copl.,. of '~le Compliant and the De ,,:O~ ,n
Ord';l ,HI.! ,:t!·.'~.. i!· ti for lh~ COfinl r8~1 :1' ':~i: Iof.
Ritr r~r.~[ fJIJR·;h. H-1JO, ~Ih 51. md 1'" '.'~ ;. 'I.
"'hi ln~~on. DC 205·;)(1·
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